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Introduction
Young vine decline of grapes is an important
disease of 1- to 7-year-old vines in some produc-
tion areas in California. This disease was first re-
ported in 1995 (Scheck et al., 1998a) in the north-
coast grape-growing area. Since then decline has
been reported in all grape-growing regions of Cal-
ifornia. A decline of young grapevines was report-
ed in Italy as early as 1912 when Petri isolated
two strains a and b of Cephalosporium and one
strain of Acremonium from declining vines show-
ing internal brown to black vascular streaking
(Petri, 1912). Based on Petri’s descriptions, Mu-
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gnai et al. (1999) placed the a Cephalosporium
strain and the Acremonium strain in P. chlamy-
dosporum and P. aleophilum respectively. In Cali-
fornia, Chiarappa (1959) isolated Cephalosporium
sp. from the brown-red zones bordering decayed
wood of grapevines with symptoms of black mea-
sles. Upon inoculation into healthy vines Cepha-
losporium sp. produced discoloration of wood and
brown streaks and was suggested to be involved in
causing black measles. Subsequent isolation in
California from vines with black measles revealed
3 additional species of Cephalosporium (W.D.
Gubler, unpublished). In South Africa, Ferreira et
al. (1994) consistently isolated Phialophora para-
sitica from the blackened xylem vessels of young
vines with slow decline. Crous et al. (1996) placed
the Cephalosporium sp. isolated from esca diseased
grapevine in California and the Phialophora pa-
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rasitica isolated from declining grapevine in South
Africa in P. chlamydosporum. In 1998, Scheck et
al. reported that P. inflatipes, P. aleophilum and P.
chlamydosporum were the causal agents of young-
vine decline in California. These three species, P.
chlamydosporum, P. inflatipes and P. aleophilum
were shown to be pathogenic to grape seedlings and
1-year-old rooted grapevine cuttings inoculated by
dipping injured roots into spore suspensions. Most
recently, Mugnai et al. (1999) reported that in dif-
ferent parts of Italy 2-year-old vines were severely
colonized by P. chlamydosporum. In California field
symptoms on artificially inoculated plants were
similar to symptoms occurring from natural infec-
tion and included: reduced caliper size of the trunk,
shortened internodes, reduced foliage, reduced leaf
size and dead sections in leaf lamina tissue. In-
fected plants had dark-brown to black flecking in
vascular tissue in cross section (Scheck et al.,
1998a, 1998b). Darkening of the wood mostly oc-
curred in the older vessels of the innermost ring
as described by Bertelli et al. (1998). Tylosis and
dark gummy masses filled the lumen of the xylem
elements. Other symptoms observed in naturally
infected vines included poor “graft take” where the
graft union between the scion and rootstock was
poorly callused, leaving the union weak and loose
(Scheck et al., 1998a, 1998b). The epidemiology of
young-vine decline is still not fully understood.
Many theories of possible sources of infection have
been hypothesized (Bertelli et al., 1998 and Mu-
gnai et al., 1999) but how and where new infec-
tions occur is still unclear. This study reports find-
ings on the pathogenicity of Phaeoacremonium spp.
and its infection of grapevine in California.
Materials and methods
Fungal strains, culture conditions and substrate
Isolates used in this study were obtained from
California vineyards. Phaeoacremonium inflatipes
(isolate S10), P. aleophilum (isolate C1) and P.
chlamydosporum (isolate SPC) were freeze dried on
potato dextrose agar with 100 mg l-1 Tetracycline
(PDA-Tet) and maintained in sealed viles at 4°C.
Pathogenicity tests on vine cuttings
Inoculum of Phaeoacremonium inflatipes (Pin),
P. aleophilum (Pal) and P. chlamydosporum (Pch)
were revived from freeze-dried cultures onto PDA-
Tet. Two-week-old cultures were harvested in ster-
ile water. The concentration of inoculum was ad-
justed to 107 conidia ml-1 water. Five litres of ino-
culum of conidial suspensions of Pin, and equal
amounts of suspensions of Pal, and Pch were add-
ed to 13,000 cc of autoclaved sand per fungus, giv-
ing the equivalent of 4.1x107 conidia g-1 of sand for
each fungus. Sand and inoculum were thoroughly
hand mixed. Sand infested with each fungus was
placed separately in three identical replicated plas-
tic containers (20x14x10 cm). Ten surface-steri-
lized, single-bud, dormant cuttings of ‘Chardon-
nay’ were placed in the infested sand in such a way
that half of each cutting was under sand and half
exposed. Lids were placed on the containers to
avoid drying of wood and sand. Containers were
placed in an incubator at 30°C constant tempera-
ture to induce callusing (Nicolas et al., 1992; Win-
kler, 1965). After three weeks, five random cuttings
were removed from each container. Cuttings were
washed with tap water for 10 min and then sur-
face-sterilized by dipping in 70% ethanol and flam-
ing. Small sections from the bottom 2 cm of each
cutting were removed and plated on PDA-Tet. The
plates were incubated at room temperature for two
weeks and observed for the presence of Phaeoacre-
monium spp., which was confirmed through mor-
phological appearance of the colony and conidial size
and shape as described by Crous et al. (1996). The
experiment was replicated three times. Isolation
results of all three experiments were pooled and
were converted to percent values on total isolation.
Effect on callus formation
 Data were recorded on each of 20 cuttings from
each container. Partial-to-complete growth of cal-
lus tissue at the bottom end of the cuttings was
considered to indicate a callused cutting. Cuttings
that had no callus growth at all at the inoculum
exposed cut end were rated as non-callused. The
experiment was replicated two times. The data
from both experiments were combined and percent
callused and non-callused cuttings were deter-
mined from the total number of cuttings for each
pathogen.
Effect on plant growth under greenhouse conditions
 Fifty single-bud dormant cuttings of ‘Char-
donnay’ were placed in the infested sand as pre-
viously described. The control treatment consist-
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ed of placing cuttings in non-infested autoclaved
soil, saturated with sterile water. After three weeks
cuttings were removed and planted in autoclaved
soil in 5.5x5.5x8.5 cm pots. The air-temperature of
the greenhouse was maintained for three months
at 28±5°C day and 18°C night with a 12-h day.
Plants were watered daily. Twenty plants were
randomly sampled after 3 months and the follow-
ing data were recorded:
disease severity: scored as the length (mm) of
black streaking extending from the base of the cut-
ting upward;
plant height: measured as length of current
growth from the base of the bud to the top of the
shoot;
number of internodes: counted from the first leaf
to the last leaf;
maximum root length: on each plant the single
largest root was measured;
total number of roots: total number of roots com-
ing out of the cutting was counted. Secondary or
branched roots were not counted;
dry weight of the above ground parts: all the
current growth including cane and leaves was col-
lected. Fresh weight was taken, folded in alumi-
num foil and placed in an oven at a constant 50°C
until constant weight was reached;
dry weight of roots: all roots were collected.
Fresh weight was recorded, the material folded in
aluminum foil and placed in the oven at a constant
50°C until constant weight was reached. Data were
analyzed using the Proc Glm procedure statistical
analysis system (SAS), and means compared by
Duncan’s multiple range test. Data from two ex-
periments were combined and analyzed together.
Pathogenicity tests on standing grapevines
Cultures of Pch, Pal and Pin were grown on
PDA-Tet for two weeks. Spores were dislodged in
sterile water with a bent glass rod. The spore sus-
pension was passed through a double layer of
cheesecloth and final concentration was adjusted
to 1x106 conidia ml-1 (Ferreira et al., 1994; Scheck
et al., 1998a). Twelve grapevines each of 10-year-
old ‘Chardonnay’ (spur pruned and cordon trained)
and 10-year-old ‘Pinot Noir’ (spur pruned and cor-
don trained) located at the Viticulture Research
Station at UC Davis were selected for inoculation.
On March 10, 1999, vines were pruned to 6-8 spurs
per vine. Three grapevines were randomly allocat-
ed to be inoculated with Pin, three with Pal, and
three with Pch. Three vines were left as controls.
On each vine half of the spurs were inoculated by
injecting 0.2 ml of inoculum 1 cm deep into the pith
and half by placing 0.2 ml of inoculum on the fresh-
ly cut surface as a droplet. The droplet was spread
across the entire wound area with the tip of the
syringe. The inoculated spurs were allowed to grow
under natural environmental conditions. Control
spurs were inoculated with sterile water. Plants
were allowed to grow for six months. After six
months spurs were removed and symptoms were
noted. The extent of vascular discoloration was
measured from the point of inoculation. The wood
was surface-sterilized by dipping in 70% ethanol
and flaming. Sections from the leading edge of dis-
colored tissue were cultured on PDA-Tet. Cultured
plates were incubated at 23-25°C for 7-10 days.
Results
Pathogenicity tests on vine cuttings
Table 1 shows that all three species of Pin, Pal
and Pch were re-isolated from the cuttings exposed
to inoculum in infested sand. Pin was isolated from
66%, Pal from 59% and Pch from 7% of cuttings.
All three species of Phaeoacremonium were thus
able to infect dormant grape wood through cut
wounds exposed to infested sand. Pch was only
Table 1. Percent isolation of Phaeoacremonium chlamy-
dosporum, P. aleophilum, and P. inflatipes on potato-dex-
trose-agar modified with tetracycline (100 mg l-1), from






a Inoculum of P. chlamydosporum, P. aleophilum and P. inflatipes
and sterile water were hand-mixed with autoclaved sand. Sin-
gle bud cuttings were placed in the infested and non-infested
sand and incubated at 30°C for 3 weeks.
b Cultured plates that were found positive for the presence of
Phaeoacremonium were converted to the percent of the total
cultured.
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minimally successful in colonizing wood from the
soil. Culturing of the non-inoculated controls yield-
ed either clean plates or plates over grown with
other microorganisms.
Callus formation
Table 2 shows that all grape cuttings in the con-
trol treatment callused. Inoculation with Pch, Pal
and Pin inhibited callus formation in 22.4, 62.3,
and 72.4% of total cuttings respectively. Control
plants had no dead area at the base of the cuttings
but were completely callused. In cuttings exposed
to inoculum, callus formation was partially to com-
pletely inhibited. Infected cuttings exposed to in-
oculum turned black, dried and died from the base.
Effect on growth under greenhouse conditions
Extent of streaking: there were significant dif-
ferences ( P=0.0001) in the length of dark streak-
ing between control plants and plants inoculated
with Pin, Pal, and Pch (Table 3). There was no sig-
nificant difference in the extent of vascular discol-
oration between plants inoculated with Pin, and
Pal , or between Pin and Pch. There was a signifi-
cant difference between Pch and Pal.
Plant height: significant differences in plant
height were found among plants inoculated with
Pin, Pal, and Pch and the controls (P=0.0001). Con-
trol plants achieved significantly more growth than
plants inoculated with Pin, Pal, or Pch (Table 3).
There was no significant difference in plant height
among plants inoculated with Pin, Pal, or Pch.
Number of internodes: significant differences
(P=0.0001) were found in number of internodes
between plants inoculated with Pin, Pal, Pch and
the controls (Table 3). There was no significant dif-
ference in the number of internodes of plants inoc-
ulated with Pin, Pal, and Pch (Table 3).
Number of roots: control plants produced sig-
nificantly (P=0.0001) more roots than plants inoc-
ulated with Pin, Pal, or Pch. There was no signifi-
cant difference in the number of roots on plants
inoculated with Pin, Pal, or Pch.
Root length: the root length of control plants was
significantly (P=0.0001) different from the root
length of plants inoculated with Pin, Pal, or Pch.
There was no significant difference between the
root lengths of plants inoculated with Pin, Pal, or
Pch (Table 3).
Dry weight of the above ground parts: dry weight
Table 2. Inhibition of callus formation in cv. Chardon-
nay cuttings by Phaeoacremonium chlamydosporum, P.
aleophilum, and P. inflatipes. Cuttings were exposed to
infested sand for 3 weeks.
No. of cuttings
Treatment
Total cuttings Percent calluseda
P. chlamydosporum 98 77.6
P. aleophilum 98 37.7
P. inflatipes 98 27.6
Control 98 100.0
a Cuttings that produced partial to complete growth of tissue at
the lower end were considered to be callused. Cuttings that
had no growth at all at the cut end were considered non-cal-
lused.
Table 3. Effect of Phaeoacremonium inflatipes P. aleophilum and P. chlamydosporum on plant height, number of
internodes, number of roots, root length, dry weight of above ground parts and dry weight of roots in inoculated
grapevine cuttings.
Treatment Disease Lesion Height Number of Number of Root length Dry wt. above Root drysize (mm)a (mm) internodes roots (mm) ground (g) weight (g)
P. inflatipes 020 ab 093 b 6 b 13 b 83 b 0.22 b 0.15 a
P. aleophilum 16 b 089 b 6 b 16 b 84 b 0.24 b 0.14 a
P. chlamydosporum 22 a 079 b 5 b 14 b 91 b 0.23 b 0.17 a
Control 00 c 163 a 7 a 26 a 111 a 0.32 a 0.19 a
a Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different.
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(Table 3) of the above-ground parts of control plants
were significantly (P=0.0001) different from plants
inoculated with Pin, Pal, or Pch. There was no sig-
nificant difference between the dry weights of the
above-ground parts of plants inoculated with Pin,
Pal, or Pch (Table 3).
Roots dry weight: no significant difference
(P=0.1969) was found between dry root weights of
control plants and plants inoculated with Pin, Pal
or Pch (Table 3).
Pathogenicity tests on standing grapevines
Vascular discoloration
Plants of Vitis vinifera cv. “Pinot Noir” and
“Chardonnay” inoculated with Pch, Pal and Pin had
black discoloration of vascular tissue in inoculat-
ed spurs (Table 4). Spurs of cv. ‘Pinot Noir” inocu-
lated by injection into the pith with Pch, Pal, or
Pin produced black vascular discoloration in 100,
75 and 45% of inoculated spurs respectively. Spurs
of cv. Pinot Noir inoculated by surface-application
with Pch, Pal and Pin produced black discolora-
tion in vascular tissue in 100, 57 and 13% of inoc-
ulated spurs respectively. No discoloration was
found in the spurs of the cv. Pinot Noir inoculated
with sterile water. Similarly, spurs of cv. Chardon-
nay inoculated by injection into the pith with Pch,
Pal or Pin produced black vascular discoloration in
88, 28 and 38% of inoculated spurs respectively.
Spurs of cv. Chardonnay inoculated by surface-ap-
plication with Pch, Pal, or Pin produced black dis-
coloration in vascular tissue in 100, 22 and 0% of
inoculated spurs respectively. Spurs of cv. Chardon-
nay inoculated with sterile water remained clean.
Plants of V. vinifera cv. Pinot Noir and Char-
donnay inoculated with Pch, Pal, or Pin produced
black discoloration of pith tissue of inoculated spurs
(Table 5). Spurs of cv. Pinot Noir inoculated by in-
jection into the pith with Pch, Pal, or Pin produced
black discoloration of pith tissue in 37, 62 and 33%
of inoculated spurs, respectively. Spurs of cv. Pinot
Noir inoculated by surface application with Pch,
Pal, or Pin produced black discoloration in pith tis-
sue in 12, 37 and 25% of inoculated spurs, respec-
tively. No discoloration was found in the pith of
spurs of cv. Pinot Noir inoculated with sterile wa-
ter. Similarly, spurs of cv. Chardonnay inoculated
by injection into the pith with Pch, Pal, or Pin pro-
duced black discoloration in the pith in 55, 11 and
11% of inoculated spurs respectively. Spurs of cv.
Chardonnay inoculated by surface-application with
Pch, Pal, or Pin produced black discoloration in
pith tissue in 33, 11 and 0% of inoculated spurs,
respectively. The pith of spurs of cv. Chardonnay
inoculated with sterile water was clean. Spurs sur-
face-inoculated with Pin did not show vascular
streaking. Natural senescence of pruning wounds
occurred in all treatments and vascular discolora-
tion began immediately below the dead tissue. Vas-
cular discoloration was similar in both ‘Pinot Noir’
and ‘Chardonnay’ regardless of whether pith in-
jection or wound-surface inoculation were em-
ployed. In transverse sections, symptoms consist-
ed of a group of black vessels in the vascular tis-
Table 4. Black discoloration in vascular tissue of spurs of standing grapevine in cv. Pinot Noir and Chardonnay
inoculated with Phaeoacremonium chlamydosporum, P. aleophilum and  P. inflatipes. Pathogens were either inject-
ed into the pith or applied as a drop of spore suspension (106 conidia ml-1) to the cut surface of grapevine spurs.
No. of spurs with black vascular streaking (%)a
Treatmenta ‘Pinot Noir’ ‘Chardonnay’
Injected Surface Injected Surface
P. chlamydosporum 100 100 88 100
P. aleophilum 075 057 28 022
P. inflatipes 045 013 38 000
Control 000 000 00 000
a Percentage calculated from the spurs with black vascular streaking, divided by the total number of spurs, and multiplied by 100.
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sue, or scattered individual streaks of black ves-
sels, or a partial to complete circle of black vessels
around the pith. The black vessels were found ad-
jacent to the pith and around the pith. In the most
severe cases, 2-3 layers of black vessels surround-
ed the pith. White ray cells radiating from the pith
towards the cambium separated the blackened ves-
sels. The black discoloration was always more prev-
alent near the point of infection. All three fungi
were able to move from the pith to vascular tissue
and also from vascular tissue to the pith. The pith
tissue turned dark, dry, and compact, and in some
cases the pith developed cavities. One-side necro-
sis of vascular tissue was common in spurs inocu-
lated with Pal and Pin but no such necrosis was
observed in spurs inoculated with Pch.
Fungal isolation.
All three species of Phaeoacremonium were posi-
tively re-isolated from inoculated spurs of ‘Pinot
Table 5. Black discoloration in pith tissue of spurs of standing vines of cv. Pinot Noir and Chardonnay inoculated
with Phaeoacremonium chlamydosporum, P. aleophilum and P. inflatipes. Pathogens were either injected into the
pith or applied as a drop of spore suspension to the cut surface of grapevine spurs.
No. of  spurs with black pith tissue (%)a
Treatment ‘Pinot Noir’ ‘Chardonnay’
Injected Surface Injected Surface
P. chlamydosporum 37 12 55 33
P. aleophilum 62 37 11 11
P. inflatipes 33 25 11 00
Control 00 00 00 00
a Percent spurs with black pith tissue were calculated from the spurs with black pith tissue, divided by the total number of spurs,
and multiplied by 100.
Table 6. Percent isolation of Phaeoacremonium chlamydosporum, P. aleophilum and P. inflatipes from inoculated
spurs of standing vines cv. Chardonnay and Pinot Noir. Pathogens were either injected into the pith or applied as a
drop of spore suspension to the cut surface of grapevine spurs.
Isolation (%)a
Treatment ‘Pinot Noir’ ‘Chardonnay’
Injected Surface Injected Surface
P. chlamydosporum 88 77 88 88
P. aleophilum 55 44 25 12
P. inflatipes 44 00 37 12
Control 00 00 00 00
a Percent isolation of  P. chlamydosporum, P. aleophilum and P. inflatipes from inoculated spurs calculated as number of positive
over total number of spurs.
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Noir’ and ‘Chardonnay’, except for P. inflatipes
applied to the surface in ‘Pinot Noir’ (Table 6). In
‘Pinot Noir’ Pch, Pal and Pin were reisolated from
vascular tissue from 88, 55 and 44% of the spurs
inoculated by pith injection, and from 77, 44 and
0% of spur vascular tissue inoculated by surface
application respectively. Similarly, in ‘Chardonnay’,
Pch, Pal and Pin were reisolated from vascular tis-
sue from 88, 25 and 37% of spurs inoculated into
the pith, and from 88, 12 and 12% of spurs inoculat-
ed by surface application respectively. Culturing
from the non-inoculated control spurs yielded either
clean cultures or were overgrown with microorgan-
isms other than Phaeoacremonium spp.
Length of vascular discoloration
Significant differences were found in the length
of vascular discoloration of spurs inoculated with
Pch, Pal and Pin (Table 7). Pch, injected or applied
to the wounded surface, caused significantly long-
er streaks than Pal or Pin in both ‘Pinot Noir’ and
‘Chardonnay’. Pal, injected or applied to the wound-
ed surface, caused the least vascular discoloration.
There was no significant difference in lengths of
vascular discoloration produced by Pal and Pin
injected or applied to the wounded surface of cv.
Chardonnay.
Discussion
All three species of Phaeoacremonium were re-
isolated from the in vitro inoculated cuttings cul-
tured on PDA-Tet. The fungi affected the ability of
the cutting to callus. Our results agree with those
of Ferreira et al. (1994) who found that only 29%
of inoculated vines callused as compared to 76% in
controls. All three species of Phaeoacremonium sig-
nificantly affected plant height, number of inter-
nodes, total number of roots and leaf dry weight.
Plant height was reduced both by the number of
internodes and the length of the internodes. Gum-
my occlusions were found in the xylem tissue of
infected grapevines. The intensity of the slow de-
cline may be related to the number of vessels in-
fected or blocked. The total number of roots was
significantly reduced by all three species. Fungal
infection resulted in increased lesion size and a
reduced living portion or surface area from where
roots could be produced. The total dry weight of
the roots was not significantly different between
control and inoculated plants. The study con-
firmed that the three species of Phaeoacremoni-
um are pathogens of grapes and cause significant
damage to young vines. Pch, Pal and Pin were
able to infect grapevine through pruning wounds,
producing a black vascular streaking similar to
what is observed in the field. Pch was found to be
a more aggressive colonizer of grapevine pruning
wounds than to Pal or Pin. Similar results have
been reported from Italy (Mugnai et al., 1999)
where field inoculation experiments with esca
showed that Pch, and to a lesser extent Pal, colo-
nized the wood of apparently healthy grapevines.
Pch has been found in association with measles
Table 7. Progress of streaking (cm) from the point of inoculation, caused by Phaeoacremonium chlamydosporum, P.
aleophilum and P. inflatipes in the inoculated spurs of grapevine cv. Chardonnay and Pinot Noir. Pathogens were
either injected into the pith or applied as a drop of spore suspension  to the cut surface of grapevine spurs.
Length of streaking (cm)
Treatmenta ‘Pinot Noir’ ‘Chardonnay’
Injected Surface Injected Surface
(cm) (cm) (cm) (cm)
P. chlamydosporum 6.5 aa 8.5 a 3.5 a 3.8 a
P. aleophilum 0.5 c 0.7 c 0.8 bc 0.4 b
P. inflatipes 3.4 b 4.3 b 1.2 b 1.0 b
Control 0.0 c 0.0 c 0.0 c 0.0 b
a Each data point is an average of 9 spurs. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different.
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and shown to be pathogenic in California but was
discounted as the pathogen causing measles
(Chiarappa, 1959). However, in Europe (Larignon
and Dubos, 1997 and Mugnai et al., 1999) have
demonstrated pathogenicity and association of
Phaeoacremonium with esca. One of the many pro-
posed theories regarding the source of infection
(Crous et al., 1996; Mugnai et al., 1999) is that
the infection comes from infected mother vines.
In a recent study in California, no internal vas-
cular discoloration or presence of species of Phae-
oacremonium was detected in non-inoculated cur-
rent-year growth taken from 21 rootstocks (W.D.
Gubler, unpublished). In our study it was found
that infection of inoculated wood extended only
8.5 cm in spurs inoculated with Pch after 6
months. In Italy (Mugnai et al., 1999), black
streaking extended 30 cm in both directions from
the point of inoculation in a 6-year-old grapevine
inoculated in the trunk with Pch. In California
(Chiarappa, 1959), the black streaking extended
10-15 cm in both direction from the point of inoc-
ulation in a 7-year-old grapevine inoculated in the
trunk with Pch. Based on these findings it is un-
likely that mother plants serve as a source of in-
oculum because the movement of the pathogen
from the point of inoculation was very slow. Six
months after inoculation, Pch could be reisolated
up to 6 cm away from the point of inoculation (Chi-
arappa, 1959). The significance of the present
study was to confirm that pruning wounds play
an important role by providing an avenue of in-
fection for species of Phaeoacremonium in Cali-
fornia. During the process of grapevine produc-
tion, each rootstock is wounded at both ends when
it is removed from the mother vine, disbudded at
two sites, and injured during grafting. It is im-
portant to note that Pch produces pycnidia on the
surface of grapewood when incubated on agar
(Whiting and Gubler, unpublished). The spores
produced by Pch pycnidia were similar in size and
shape to conidia produced in culture, and they
germinated readily on agar, developing normal
colonies. It is more likely, though not yet proved,
that Pch produces pycnidia on the cane, cordons
or spurs of grapevines in vineyards. The conidia
produced from these pycnidia infect rootstock
through the cut end and wounds produced by dis-
budding. This suggests that of the three species
Pch is the most capable of acting as an aerially
disseminated pathogen. The other two species
seem to be more suited for survival in the soil and
in fact do so for long periods of time (Scheck et
al., 1998b). Further research is needed to deter-
mine the potential site of pycnidia production and
the role of pycnidia as a source of inoculum in
young-vine decline and black measles in Califor-
nia vineyards.
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